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Dat to J cbsnful io appwaa'V, time of them quite

largo and of raaiog stvl of architeture, giving to

lh town gwral air of r,flVm',tit and prosperity.

IU public school is most f iwllcnt one, and offers

ulacalional vhaoUg fjait to tliow of man much

larger aod older tuwca It has two enterprising and

well audarlrd twkljr LPusparx'rs, which do aach
toward making Mifurd favorably known abroad.

Homal gtNx rLorrhoi aod a camber of social andbe-btru- ru

organisations atbt the f xoelJent moral, in

tellectual and social status of its citizens. The man

who brings his family to Medford and engages in

business there will find that he has entered a pro.
cressi've and hospitable community, while he who dn.

cides to acquire some of the land in the adjacent

country will find that he has chosen a spot where a

fertile soil, delightful climate and splendid shipping
facilities combine to aid him in making a home where

the church and school have already firmly established
themselves.

1008 RECALL IT NOT. 1888.

Ifwillltnot! Recall it not!

Tint imn mer night when shadows full

On hearti triil convent walls. Oh, blot
r'roin memory III entrancing ejx'll I

Why rail the ghosts of vanished years
I rom the dark grave of (had delight?

Why Mu d the spring of bitter tears?
Why dream of that meet summer night?

No more on me shall moonlight shed
The glamour of that supreme hour;

To me, though twenty years have fled,
7as of my life ,e consummate flower.

lhocd, I loved, I dared, I MM;
I breathed no plaint, I made no moan ;

Th.-- kix.wn peace, if prayer availed ;
I live-- aa I must die-al- one!

And jet. could , (how vanished years,
The,r sms, (heir sorrows, their Md dole,

Tl-.r- d.v. of grief, their nights of tears,
ifuIIeHveiherMascroI- I-

Andlh, could,, know, now thou must,II.. fond, how tender and how true, .
T U I proffered, not In dust

And s.hc, we the past would m
Mill flows U river Uj the sea

AUgwhUk. we stray'ed that
'

grand sirrr, ljfll , ,

U. where last we ,,,
A 4. loing and Abloom

ll'""J".iM's.il,nttomb.
Tauoi o,


